### Course Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00 - 8:50 | **MIRS 3152/001**  
White  
AHB 1117  
TUL-TBA  
Patient Care | 8:00 - 8:50 | **MIRS 3193/001**  
MacDurmon  
AHB 1047  
TUL-tba  
Basic Rad Physics and Protection | 8:00 - 9:20 | **MIRS 3193/001**  
MacDurmon  
AHB 1047  
TUL 2D34  
Basic Rad Physics and Protection | 8:00 - 9:20 |
| 9:00 - 9:50 | **MIRS 3152/002**  
Fesler/Hanstein  
AHB 2019  
TUL/  
Patient Care | 8:30 - 11:50 | **MIRS 3860/002/200**  
Gilmore  
AHB/1024  
TUL/2D34  
Discussion for Clinical Sonography | 10:00 - 11:50 | **MIRS 3860/002/200**  
Bagley  
AHB 2059  
TUL 2D34  
Principles of Clinical Sonography | 9:30 - 11:20 |
| 10:00 - 10:50 | **Open Scan Lab**  
10/17/22 - 12/5/22 | | **Student Association**  
or  
Open Scan Lab | | **Open Scan Lab** |
| 11:00 - 11:50 | **MIRS 3860/001/100**  
Gilmore  
AHB/1024  
TUL/2D34  
Clinical Sonography Scanning Lab | | **MIRS 3860/001/100**  
Gilmore  
AHB/1024  
TUL/2D34  
Clinical Sonography Scanning Lab | | **MIRS 3860/001/100**  
Gilmore  
AHB/1024  
TUL/2D34  
Clinical Sonography Scanning Lab | |
| 12:00 - 12:50 | **MIRS 3860/002/200**  
Group B  
12:30- 3:50 | **AHS 4433/001/100**  
Group B  
1:00 - 2:20  
Pathology  
1:00 - 2:20 | **AHS 4433/001/100**  
Group B  
1:00 - 2:20  
Pathology  
1:00 - 2:20 | | **AHS 3451/001**  
Grantham  
Online Course  
Medical Ethics |
| 1:00 - 1:50 | **MIRS 3873/001/100**  
2:00 - 2:50  
Abdominal Sonography  
2:00-4:50 | | **Davis**  
AHB 1117  
TUL 2D34  
Pathology | | **Davis**  
AHB 1117  
TUL 2D34  
Pathology |
| 2:00 - 2:50 | | | | |
| 3:00 - 3:50 | | | **Gilmore**  
AHB/1024  
TUL/2D34  
Open Scan Lab | | **Gilmore**  
AHB/1024  
TUL/2D34  
Open Scan Lab |
| 4:00 - 4:50 | | | | | **Open Scan Lab** |
| 5:00 - 5:50 | | | | | |

Clinical education is MIRS 4660 Advanced Clinical Sonography. Clinic courses use a 6:1, contact to credit-hour ratio. Unless specified, students are enrolled this semester in 5 clinical credit-hours which is equivalent to 480 contact hours. Weekly discussions substitute for clinic time. Your clinical coordinator will provide a clinical assignment schedule.